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CHAMBERLAIN PORTLAND LUCKY
HEAR EMMY DESTINN

LIKELY IN CABINET
Mctrapoliua.
i

at New York. for Grand Opera Str and Pyinr All black-trea- d Tires WOT made
That She May Kemmin t Cothmm.Boniurs for Hr r to Break Contract.

Wilson Not to Take "BAREFOOT" Rubber
Chance on

to Senate.

TEAL BARE

jthifim of SrxrrtMtj La to War
rfrttaw-a- l Mlfiht IU-aa- ll la Off

no ( IlrlB ertcej to
.arrrvai Interior Cfcle-f- .

Aar ti that eoBBwrt the earn of
li-- or Cfcamberlaia. tailed tale

aatr Iron 0eia. wlla s eecaaey
! 3 purtfjlia cf the "aeretary of
War mis-a-t Jt ee well - eiecoueled
a.1 aac.

el tSJt aal"r CSemaertaln woald

al r co:4 net make aa eteetlanl
boii y..-riar- f War. but as
.rnpl ,uelioa ta araccal ptitt. a

;i! TbomM C Uurh wot4 say. le
.nt .r u aiafta a r-- t dal more
! AJm.nitrl""0 a tam.-r- l In

is wi ery Nmrl(! llB b ut4 6" War
rturr. tntnr atl end roameolai
a auabt b.

Of court en '' eoel'ir op ta

.! t:tMt ri.-tar- a at ier.r mthy.
mb. a ;pbUca. mavis with

Utriiy I " a oarvln- - tama-cf-ii

aopoiet Senatorr'ai.n c'li't coal'ir - a p let ire.
ki ut dBL .NttBr !"
atiaieratiia. Jater Caamberlata'
will star la th . wher '

ta roust. as eomblr el
ft retary at War.

. Tral Mibl oftta.
If tt om-bo- Jr aat4 happaa

. iH.rUr f ! !''na i mnt:oo ae ataxias; hiB la
I t Tei.leot eatimatioa. aa veat f

(r.(( lotarail l cre-o- a and ! Pa-

cific l"t arta-n-t capo-- a. t re to"'" "eorp.laaia taal "!
but It prehabir will A'

Uut n tfte HofWt Will B- - Kln
II ma al-ao-a I tea. In Wa.hiatua.

fo aati.-ft- ) lo itrp"' tsat JopB
. Tal coI.J t appoialaJ eralar
( !a latarior la ueca4 iweratarr

Laaa.
tt:ll tl m?eM fcappaa If llacralarr

vara a4aB.4. Mr. Taal alan4i
tiic wits Ifta Almialtraiaa. It l

aaooftfllT ftT tfta ta af ta
tBal ft railad ora

ef tha !"ala tha
arnr ir teatifr tor Laala D. Praa-4- .

ia TaidBt Wtlaoa'a eomlnaa for
Court. Aa4 Ma ta.ttmooyina K ipr.ma

aa Bia-nl- r faaorabU ta Mr Prand!.
ataBdlB wtta IftaMr. Tat

8aa baa aWaaea l

ataar tar
Cm tsa a!a baf. tha lnpf-at!- a

Witt II. KiB ataB.. aa aar. OBalt-r-Bh- .T

epeaa4 to aurlt a att- - A"l ta
Mono, a. a Wi:t. haa OBaUarablr op- -t

aBTtalBC la aaa
f ta moat aaajtarafttr neattarabla

m.a tftla eoaBtry Jt pro4oA
T.ra ra f-t- d-- oftl of tfca
aMa aatttra of l faattBa towartlo Mr.
Taa'. altftar.

Taal Atawata4 Oaa Kla.
It UI a lmisibr4 t" fallow

lac Mr. ita atactloa. tfta tlooor-abl- a

Witt. bo a Damoeratt-- !

- .a MAMAvact tha w II- -
i M.nM bajitaBaat tOana caaipaiaa .

Waa&tns-.o- a ta at a Job-- If'a Hrat

raarTh!p of ta Intarlor.tftaa tna. . . ..- - . imi tha Honor- -

abt Wi:t Mm..if 'rmtaBaa4
' 'ftonratiiaat a

inr i"b cf P.rtlan4 arl otsar Pa-

nt. CWt ta ym1
ft wr la ad--- tta- tra -'- "V",", L tllaapa N. T-- Tbo apaf-o- t

..itn.r aa r....; t- - J

of tea la- -lrta. P aa a mamb.r

Tfta IfoaoraMa Will ob- - aroaafl la
traaMto for aom- - '

4 b.f a. a--..i I- - '

loo a rMaf roaaaal for ta
rt.mlla -a at a .aJ-- rr of

!" " 'a oar
f..li. ml. tWtr '"'"'r'N. Toal 'ri.al ..BdMa r of JoP
.salary of Ibo lafrlor. la -

atenftntaa to It. fta ll oa fcla owm

TbVi
ta ha.a aora a

lars tsat r.aar. aaa.r. r.r n.v.r
r-,.t-a ft- -, fa llor.or.Ma Wilt.
,a W..K.B.t, .B4 r.al-- a a
PM, ..I paroB. to rail.

? Taal obtaia aar offfo In tnat.r of tfto ,;-.r- of to Van
itataa.

SCIENCE LOSES

n.,hrrt O. Collla rlt" r I nlly

of ! ! ClitldrrBU

Hobart O. Cottle. who died 'tIB Ohio la I'll.
al cam- - to I'orttand IB 1M. tHe

f.ta.r. Wlf.um Colli, aa BatitishrnaB.
.choolt.achr In Ohioa fU.arK.oto.kr. and taarriad a Mlaa,n ,,

Wot-ot- t a of the How. and
Tft aoa was a da--

ota4 atauaat of archaaotocy aad pate-.'- --

"I....! la this city B.arly 1

t on., la the..r. a. Mr. aocacaj la thataarea.a ft..-ia-- .a aa-- t

af -- .land' d..d l
. ... . r akin aarvlve their

fit Bar.

HEAD OFFICE MOVED HERE

Claim Axt Iade Barrnti .to
rjrrt-- I- -- ' Hojnton.

...t fri.. nf tha Pacific
I ia u i. .

aatant lada boraaa
pravaattoa of actinot- c. im. ia I ort lar. d b
cisaiBC April I. Tbla waa

h raaalar ennt M.f.r(Uf In Portacacia cw.'.- - ' ' ' " ' -

land. The caaase la to b tnada ba--
caoaa of tha fact tnat -
mora rfoirai iw.uv

lflrara war ! atactad: Praaldaot.
a f Koyaton. fortiana. ir.. .. i vim. nakland: aacend

at. II. ti. Wn-"- '-
aacratary-traasara- r. ii. aw.

TBo east coavaatlon will bo held la
Tai-of- f. Aaaoat I. 1 ana

Rortarx Inll to IVc Ftaadartllsrd
HOdrpma Or. rah. ll tSpeetaL

fruit aM n tha Roaabar mar-- l,

ftaraaftar a Its ba ataBdard'iad.
to aa asra-m.-ot rach-- d bare

Way by tna d ractora of tha I "PJ"
-tr f'rult lln ani imr(n.nw.

- ..i.a n.iM.rilv for tha,ri- - tirj w r '
r,rf.. cf itnr,rovior th claaS of frail
tcarft.d la .oaar

. i

.1 r. Kt Ui:TI..

tha ibt of rant ormarwa i"
INM-a- a Km my Wilno la craBd opra

la Nta Tork. rortland la uno-aal- ty

r.aoraJ la fia comtBS of tnl
craat tor rabruarjr S at lha llIH.

hka wilt ba aar firal appaaranca in
Ihia cur.

A mo. ttrarnatle rllmaa la ia carawr
cf M ttino oarTl tcrm br

.i. .fiiioiim iduik alar
In'ltaad op-- a tna a triumphaol ra- -

lura to In 3i(rtpMin. -

aflar oaalloa. stihlal aar Jaw
ork ooaraaoara to aimwii

'
"

!

I

o

Torlta bark Ml.To amplaia Miaa raalrin for tho
f r.t tlma la "" rra of atraorll-aar- y

aaccaaa at tfta Mctropolltoa bad
boI nnwt bar eoBtfort tftia aaaaon
at !al tamooa bont of opora.

pra rontainlac two au-- a man- -
prtrad alar a war unuaually axpanxtv
to tha Matropotttan maaacamaDt.

RABBI PBA1SES LINCOLN

H-- B Is DrCLAftKO CCRAXT:B Of
MMIOL Or

RJahl f raw ft ft Id --t Oaer.
(hrvwm by Will a( Xaay, aaya Dr.

a B. Waa. la Haavva.

-- Damocracy doaa not roeaa tha
rhanc of r!a from tha faw to tha
teaoy. That would ba merely aa

la tha-for- of tyraaay. It
maaae tha ptacla of tha powara of
(o'trnmtat In tha hand cf thote who
know aad love humanity."

Tbla waa tha declaration of Rabbi
Jonah K Wli, woo delivered an ad-dra- aa

at Tanipl Beth Israel Friday
aitrht taklna; aa hta aub)act "Abraham
Unro'ln and Our Damocracy." Rabbi
Wna characterised Lincoln aa breath-la- c

the aptrlt of oar Nation and of the
tru damorra-y- . lie aio ampnaanea
tba paad of tha rlcbt kind or clliaan- -

hip in ordar that the damocracy micht
proparty fulfill Ha mlaalon.

A Paopia daairina marciy am
trot of the (lata and Its affairs rnay
raadity ftKoma ronvlnrad that thar

Waablnctoa llijh 8 hool.

Portland. is. ioic.srxDAT onrcoNr.vx,

HOT TO

Biddinj are
Expected of

Ap-

pointee

POSSIBILITY

'"11:?

STUDENT

rEBHUAirr

Republican

'A tr N

aLaak--
k.

Ihrraforo It wa dacldcd to KeftomlM
by iroportlnr chapr aopranoa from
Kuropa to aina-- with CiruM. Tha aart-.- a

of thraa aopranot war raiulrad to
do lha work which Ml Daallnn had
don with uch conaummal art ana

"JTui thla plan of Manarar attl-Cau- au

Jid not work out. Ni ort
ra loa thrlr Illnn with unbonild

atfartion. and romptalnta camo In from
oorupanta of tha diamond boraaiho
and tha topmoet --rallary. Kory on
drmandad thalr favorlt back acaJn.

la tha maantlma Mlaa Daatlnn algnad
for at appaarancaa with tha ChlcaaTO
fpara Company, whtrh. aftar bar firat
appaaranra. waa Incraaaad to IS, anal
for a concart tour of 0 rltl. Two
montha am tha dlroctor of tha Metro-
politan aant for Tjaatlnn a paraonal rap-r.nltl- T.

confaaaad frankly hla mil-lak- a

and tha dla for aary
vacant data on bar achadulo. baaldaa

Pin a handaooia bonua to baa bar
ranrrl a Tiumbar of bar concart d at aa.

are no rlhu of tha minority which
th majority naad conaldar." h aald.
Tba tyranny of numbars l as Intol-ara- bl

a the oppraalon of an
It thareforo behooves all cltl-rn- a

of a arraal democracy to ba con-

scious of their power, not only as a

nht but as a trust. It Is clearly the
duty of the people as sovereiarn to see
that In tha aaaartlon of tha will of the
many that the rights of the.few are
not overthrown."

Rabbi Vla declared that democracy
Is a arovemment with a conscience.

iiowly but suraly tha people evolve
lha bt for all from their destra to do
tha rltrbt." ha said.

II waa because of thla conscience, he
, . i - ii.. MAnl. nut an and toaaio. .- - -- p.

slavery, ralslne; Abraham Lincoln to
authority and piacina; f J.
hands that ha micht aava the Nation.

--The life of him whose birth we
celebrate today stands out as a symbol
and sjuarantc of democracy." ha said.

II. I. Bovrlby to Co East,
ti t. tiowihr will so to Chlcasro this

weak to servo on a committee and to
take an actlva part m tna secona
tlonal conference on concrete road
bultdtn-- . Auditorium Hotel, February
1 J. 1 1. The advisory committee la torn-poae- d

of prominent enclneers and care
has baen aaarclaed to obtain represen-tatl- v

men on each cf th IT

FORMER PORTLAND GIRL WHO WAS MARRIED RECENTLY IN SAN

r KAM.IM.U.

1 I

Mi.a Mad.e Thomas. d.uShter of Mrs. E. J. Thomas. Eat Flfty-elcht- h

.treat North. Portland. married January 17 In San Frsnrleo to Clifford
Southern Pacific Railway Co m-- ...of thet ot. who la In lha publicity

. . . . s . i .. imii i i r abto when ah left for Kan
. rniiu. -- ith her mualcal oducatloa. the la an alumnus of

I 'f ijf "b.

WfllU j jjlmj

fMi III-- .

WW.

I V

NOTICE.

"Ko Concern in America made, or lj.
during it. latent fiscal year nearly o many
Motor-Ca- r Tire at did The B. r.

Cblhed. CWleofe.-- .

proves ibis."

CO

BALKANS DREARY SPOT

05f THE ORECOMAit
IS IX THICK OF WAR.

Ueateasat Walter DeL C Iff era, With

BrltUh Farce. Eiferta praaaaUaa

t Captaincy Saea.

ii...atinr Imnreaalona of lifeOVlll. ". i - - .
at tba front In tha Balkans, which he

finii lorroL" are
contained. In a letter received by Rich
ard WllderCf wilder nros.. iroui
tenant Walter Del. Olffard. former au-

tomobile editor of The Oreronlan and
prominent momoer ot mo --""'-""'"-"

Amateur Athletic Club...... . . ciffa.il I in tha British
expeditionary force In tho Balkana aa
a member of tho Eighth Oxford ana
Bucks LJlfht Infantry. Among-- other in-

formation la hla letter la that he mar
receive hla promotion to Captain at any

Tba letter, which appears In thla
week's laauo of tha Wlnsed M BuUetln.
th official publication of the Multno-
mah Club, follows:. -- n Mn.ti fn. .Bur latter.

I"" JV off Noyambar 8 and
.A .. I. ,n..V -

readied ma uecemoar iv, j
actly aa Ions aa moat ot our other mall
just now. ., .-- .. ,om- -

blnatlon of both eaul chiefly at that time

knowledaal
or antique

all tha tlana wa war
-

In En and

thouch that of counja eou dn t ba ba Pad.

p,?ne--r. work InJ- -e f

linaa. w .. K ,hr
oavar aa much dolnc when I aa up
chiefly ahell flreand Pretty bad on the
German aide, at i"" ' - " '

W "wlS oppoelte tha Paon. aome of the
time, yulle friendly blokra who loathe tha
real of the Germane and alwaya the
tip ahen tho other lot were comlns to r- -

'"r'wiflt'u'p with a lad one day flrat time
I waa op. and ha etianealed that ,n'ed '
"iW5 iai as ahouJd raalk aioo U..

without belCf pracutaiy
be plugged.

T message written the Spirit Prophesy.
A ago there oiacK-zrea- a ires

Market Silvertown Cord Tires, which
we alone manufacture, under patents.

On January 1st there were no black-trea- d Tires on the market
EXCEPT these sanie Silvertown Cord Tires, (which we are not yet
equipped to produce in half the quantity the market calls for) and,

Goodrich FABRIC Tires,-r-mad- e from the self-sam- e "Bare-
foot Rubber" as we have

'
been putting into the Treads of Goodrich

Silvertowns.
But, Soon there will be not only a horde of Near-Cord- ,"

Thread-Fabri- c "Cord," and other IMITATION ''Cord" Tires but
there will also be customary crop of Black-Trea- d FABRIC
Tire Imitations.

TIHESE black-trea- d will resemble Goodrich
"Barefoot" (Fabric) Tires superficially and remotely

Inner Trirpnrl-Fahri- c "Cord" imita--

tion3 resemble the Two-lay- er real Cord ' 'Silvertowns. '
They will resemble them exteriorly just, enough to trade upon

the Market created by the merit of the Originals.
While Imitation is said to be the smcerest flattery" we have

had such a surfeit of that kind of flattery that we want to dis- -

C0Urdthis is to tell the People, before our Black-Trea- d ' 'flatterers'
put their the Market, that the essence of
Goodrich "BAREFOOT-RUBBER- " Value to Consumers lies not in

COLOR but in its composition.
It lies especially devised Texture, Flexibility. Chng-oualit- y.

Stretch, Lightness and Resilience of that ' Barefoot Rubber
alloy which, through years of Research WE developed to match
the marvellous Flexibility, Resilience and Power-conservati-on of our
Two4ayer-Cor- d "Silvertown" Tires. '

Without that Silvertown EXPERIENCE we might never have
known, or fully Understood, the enormous advantage of such a
Clingy, Stretchy, Lightweight, and Responsive RUBBER in all Tires.

alone have been little help makingr
ilanVMIMrfAllfcSilvertown KuoDer sianwup

ENDURANCE Tests which
of 1915 provided.

And color alone, Black, White, Red, Gray-c- an do little for
the Consumer who buys a "Me-to-o" Black-Trea- d Tire, of imitated
make, on assumption all tocfc-Trea- d Tires must be made of
similar materials.

The marvellous "Barefoot Rubber". tiow used m Goodnch
FABRIC Tires (as well as in Goodrich "SilverUwns ') is black only
because we elected that color, primarily for distinction and association
with our SILVERTOWN CORD, Tires.

That COLOR has nothing whatever to do TtJvJl?e-.?,urp?si?-

ff

Stretch, Cling -- quality, Light-weig- ht, and of the
"Barefoot-Rubber- " alloy.

When, therefore, the usual crop of 'nattenng
eproutsupon Market DON'T assume that OTnERmcread
Tires have in them the "BAREFOOT-RUBBE- R" which made the
enormous ENDURANCE of Silvertown Cord Tires possiblejn thQ 90

to 103 Mile-per-Ho- ur Races of 1914-1- 5.

Tires'for 1916, with all the added
GOODRICH-FABRI-

C

"Barefoot Rubber" gives to them, will be sold
"FAIR-LIST- '' price basis as we established

in January. 1915, through our propaganda against Padded Price-List- s.

No Tires on the Market, Size for Size, and Type for Type, are
LARGER and none more generously good, at an w price.

"Barefoot Rubber" is now made into (7oofrici FABRIC Jires,
Goodrich "Silvertown Tires, -4-2ootMeh Inner Tubes, Goodrvi h
Truck Tires,-Good- rich Motor Cycle Tires, Goodrich Bicycle Tires
and Goodrich Boots, Overshoes, So and Heels.

Note (by comparison), reasonably-h- w Fair-Li-st prices at
these best-possibl- e Fabric Tires are being sold, a BUS-

INESS basis.

BAREFOOT9 TlRES
111j1Bj1ajaBBBaB

h5"h,'7

exclusive

Rubber

top of the communication trench. He'd
bein uo there a long Ion time. ao I pre-

sumed he knew what he was dolns; and
him. --.homth a trifle apprehen.lv

aa to the result. Porno silly devil did let
fly once but think It must have been a
mistake!

Anyhow he ned to look out over
trenches whenever he anted to for as

he wanted. Certainly In that reck
ot "he woods the Bosches were very lacking;
In Initiative. Quite different to another part
of tha line, where one daren't enow a "OSfJ"

Then one aay an 01 a.
hnrrled orders to entrain and were off for
larselllea ana ao i mo ""'i'""' '.C.iranean to thla country (the Balkans)

. . . ... w.. m Vii. .hnrt
of beautiful material when he started on
this Job. and had to finish off aa best he
ceuio. .

They address us now as .Hainan r.xpeoi-iinn.- r.

vnrr and we're tha Balkan part
of tha show.

Had It devilish cold for a time and then
nothing but an external foggy mist with
tha mountains Just to the north of us. I
expect we shall move up shortly: anyhow

BREAKS A COLD

IN FEW HOURS

'Papes Cold Compound" Is
the Surest, Quickest Relief

Known It's Fine!

Relief comes Instantly.
A doso taken every two hours until

threo doses are will end grippe
misery and break up a severe cold,

either In the head, chest, body or limbs.
cloKKed-u- p nostrils

and alt; passages In the, - head, - stops

HIS is in of
lew months were no

on the except

the

IMITATIONS
as

on

the
in the

would to us in
an a m .1 J - U v

ireaas in mc ucmcnuuuii
the

or

the that

'

the

es
the

which on

.

I
the

taken

B7F. Goodrich Rubber Co,
Akron.

IS North Broadway.
Portland. Oregon

there isn't much point as far as I can see
In sticking where we are. .,ivI am fairly wen on " in 1 j " ' J

as far as I can see. Judging by what the
C. O. said the other o.y, and naturally shall
be glad if I do get It. as I've worked fairly
hard on my Job tha sort that keeps you
rointr at any old hour. Sometimes not much
doing and sometimes generally when you
don't want it a hell of a lot.

When you get time, do write to rne and
tell mo all your news .uui 1.. I

the house and everything, because .letters
-- .. - 1, ,1 ,a Hva for here. I cant,
anywhere near civilization to send you

Sven a souvenir postcard of this bit but
perhaps we may later. At present restric-
tions are quite severe as to leaving tho lo-

cality of our camp.
Cheery O. aa they all ray nowadays.

Tours ever,
WALTER.

Dr. Danton to Speak.
Dr. G. H. Danton, professor of Ger-

man at Reed College, will bo a speaker
at the University of Oregon convoca-
tion exercises on February IS. On the

A

nasty or aoso running, re-

lieves sick dullnesa. fever-lshnes- s.

sore throat, sneezing, soreness
flnri utlfl T1PKS.

Don't etay stuffed-up- ! Quit blowing
and snuffling! iase your mruuums
head! Nothing else In the world gives
such prompt relief as "Tape's Cold
Compound." which costs only 25 cents
at any drug store. It acts without as-

sistance, tastes nice, causes no Incon-
venience. Be sure you get the genuine.
Don't accept something

Ohio

discharge
headache,

'Just as good."
in.ist n arettina: "Fapfe's Cold Com
pound" if you want to ktop your cold
quickly. Ad

fevenins of February is ne wui
the faculty Colloquiam Club.

The government 01 xuui Its in-t- oto advertisemotion picturesto use Unitedbusiness men in tho

TOUR STOMAGH BAD?

tttot rpoV TIDSE of
MAYH'S Wonderful Remedy and

Be Convmcea inac xuu
Be Restored to Health..

aStonarhScmedy biL I

- . ti - 1 . 1 TAma?v ti n a beenjuaji a n uuucnui i .v .uvu j
taken by many thousands of people
throughout the land. It has brought
health and happiness to sufferers who

. . . i . hoinc restored
and who now are urginsf others who
may be suffering witn dwiu.vu,
and Intestinal Ailments to try it. Una
dose will convince the most skeptical
sufferer. It acts on the source and
foundation of these ailments, remov-
ing catarrh and bilethe poisonous
accretions, and allaying the underly-
ing ' chronic inflammation. Try on
dose of Mayr's Wonderful Remedy

test today you will baput it to a
overjoyed with your quick recovery.
Send for booklet on Stomach Ailments
to Geo. H. Mayr, Mfg. Chemist. 154-1- 5

Whiting St., Chicago. 111.

Eos ! by. drusslats every wiaej.


